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BROWN'S
~

IRON
BITTERS

WILL CURE
HEADACHE
INDIGESTION
BILIOUSNESS
DYSPEPSIA
NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA
CHILLS and FEVERS
TIRED FEELING
GENERAL DEBILITY
PAIN m THE BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA *

KIDNEY AND LIVER
TROUBLES

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Tho Genuine has Trade Mark and croutd Red

lines on wrapper.
TAKE NO OTHER.

deor. ga. Jlttooli k <So.

SN00K & CO,
SBff 1,000

WHITE COLORED

(iOOl)N, BOKIIERED

HITISTEN, IIAXHKEUCIIIEFH

8ATTEENS, HIVES

PABAS0J.S, A IV AY

Ul.OVES, ON

BEMSf MONDAY,

JEKSEYS JUNE

AXI) fans, the

RECEIVED 8th,

DAII.Y. 'SS5.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO
lllO Mivin St.

-12 =======
WANTED.A YOUNG MAX TC
W Imnitlmdrtw buslueM One who »pctk
German prt'lcrrwl. AJilrpwi, Willi rehrtncw, il
ownh«nilwrl'iim.nitPnnHr.piretliUoin . in

@Lb JMdK$pm&
OOloot No». *0 hih1 97 Fonrt.nth btrcat.

New AdvertiK«tn«uU.
Wanted.Some One to Adojit a Child.
Utile* On Mud btead/ JUnoloyraeut.
Wanted.A. Girl to do Housework.
Wanted.Agunta. , ,Noth't.J. & Del04, AJtnlnfilrntcr.
for C'iuuluuatl-btaamer Andes.
Curat) to Uic Fcaat.
Jowett'i Hulrjccntora and Tee Cbeitc.

* Odd fellow'* Hull AuoeUtloa-btockUoldera'
Meeting.
Kxceulor Uaklng Powder.B. H. LUt
1UU Tuwa Lou Yitx btle.P. L. Klmberljr.
(Jmud £xcur»lun to Clereland, Oblo.
AuoUlnarit Water.Vint Haw.
Parker Gun Club-Dillon'* Jewelry Sloic.
Trnitee'ii bale of Ponional I'ropertj-R. 0. Earr.
Wanted .Young Man to Learn Drug Buiinea.

Head of Local.
AnAdrnuclng Market.K. M. McGIllln ACo..

First |wgo.
^ ^

WE have just received a new stock of
Gold Spectacles.

JACOBW. URUItn, the Jeweler,
Cor. Twelftli anil Market Sts.

JUST RECEIVED.
A largcassortmentot Spring anil SummerStock, consisting of I tie latest varietiesIn Csatlngs, Salting*, rantuloonlngs

and Overcoatings, wlileli wo will niuke
op In the latest and best styles and at
lowest possible prices.

Also a full line of Gent*' Furnishing
Hoods.

C. HESS & SONS,
4

Thermometer Kecord.
The, following shows the ranee of the

thermometer as observed at Schnenfs
druK store, 1218 Miirkct street, Saturday:
7 *. n.( CO"; 12 81°! 3 p. m. 84"; 7 r. M.
77°. Sunday: 7 a.v.,70°; 12 m.,80°; sr.
a., 811°; 7 r. 8:1°.

indication's.

WAMiixnTO*, June 8..1 a, m..For
Tennessee aud the Ohio Valloy, local
rains and thunder storms, followed by
colder weather; westerly shifting to southerlywinds, rising preceded in southern
portions by falling barometer.

For the Lower Uke region, local thunderstorms, followed by decidedly colder
weather, with a change in temperature
of 10 to 15 degrees: west to north winds;
rising barometer with cool wave.

LOCAL IlltKVlTIKS.
Mnttara ol Minor Moment In and Abont Uia

City.
Tits Conncil Committee on Accounts

meets this evening.
Tita Stnto Pharmaceutical Association

meets at Grallon to-morrow.
Tut Atlantic ongino will be out to-day.

She looks like a new machine.
Tub Wheeling insurance offlccs will all

clow neroaiter at ;i r. m. on natuniay.
Tint Hinge factory closed down Satnr.

lay (or an indefinite period on account of
tlio scarcity of order*.
The examinations of the pupils of the

public schools; preparatory to the ctoao of
tbe term, were cenoluded last week.

Juixiii G. W. Jepkbils has received from
tho liovernor iiis new commission as Judge
of tbe Municipal Court of Wheeling.
Tub boycotting of tho stockholders in

the glass works which aro shutdown lias
been suspended by the Trades Assembly.
Ma. KmiM.k Tats, of this city, purchased®chicken in market Saturday, and

upon killing it discovered that it had two
hearts.
Jambs Golosh and four other North

Wheeling men were upset from a john
UURlomuruH}' iugut,uuu uuiuuu ituiuwijr
escaped drowning.
Tn* Whlttier Literary Society have

chartered the new steamer Courier lor an
excursion and picnic down the river on
the Fourth of July.
It waa sumraer'a turn yesterday, and

ahe almost equaled the record ahe made
on Thnreday. Friday and Saturday the
air was really chilly.

It Is now aald Steve Johnson discharged
Porter Smith at the time o( their recent
disagreement, but Porter apologized and
Steve consented to take him Back on
probation.
Thi Vigilant fire engine waa called out

Saturday by a still alarm lent in on accountol a chimney fire at Mrs. Patterson's
boarding house, on North Main street
There was no damage.
Tna nailteedera' picnic on the State Fair

Grounds Saturday waa an orderly and enioyablbone, and very tucceealul financially.The Bellalre Browns beat the
Regulars, of this city, In the base ball

game.score, 7-io 0, Henry Ennis won

was Indulged is all aftemooif and even8»"i.!StSlfcfe-? rtf sT
Pbof. J. H. Josnes, principal of thecoloredacDoola of this city, officiated In Bey.

Dr. Aslitiry'j place yesterday at tho quarterlymeeting in St. Paul's A. M. E.
Church at LltUe^Vaahlngton.
W. T. CnAiinms, appointed Foetmastei

at Elm Grove by President Cleveland, vice
Mr. Duncan, has received his commission
andjitted up t peat olllce adjoining hi!
store, Tbe office will be transferred .thi!
tAIL* ' is I i~J Vv V
The Clarington brass band, which came

up with theTeiegram excursion, serenaded
tlie Intrllioe-vceb Saturday.1 They wen
""'l"r tl,M ipimtorArv leadership of C. E
Hughes, late director of the Korth Em
rink bud, and nude very creditable ma
sir.
The Supreme Court of Appeal# grantet

a stay of proceedings in the case of Johi
Moonejr Saturday until July 1, pendinj
the hearing of thecaaeou appeal. Moone;
will remain in jail until the Supremi
Couit panes upon the legality of his sen

tence.
TiisC; L. A IV. railroad will inaugiirati

lis summer excursions next Friday witl
one for Cleveland. Bound trip tickets
good until Monday, 12. The train wll
leave Bridgeport at 7:22 A.r M.,- city time
Pkssengera can return on Saturday if the;
'desire.
Tun dual game of polo at the Chaplim

street rialc Saturday night, between th
Elysian rink club, of Bellaire, and tin
Chaplino street club, was the hartley an<

most evenly contested of the three. Thi
Wheeling boys won, taking the first an
third gotla.
Tnc German singing societies are-basil

preparing, for the July .Saengerfest. Th
.rx.1Win) iMitai' Thfl (ifll

J nr*cr^viuKmania tinging society are practicing cot
utantly preparing for the .State fiaougcrfes
which takes place in Wheelingduring til
month of July.
YrartuDAY was observed as "Flowc

Day" at the Slate prison at Moundsvil!'
The routine of a prison 6abl>ath was r<
tiered by Miss List, of this eity, nndotht
philanthropic Udiee, who brightened u

the penitentiary with an abundance <
' lovely flowers.

Tiis pulpit at the First Baptist churc
was occupied lost night by Kev. A. Hai
ris, ,ol the Female College, the pasto:
Rev. 8.M! Bhott, being at Fairmunt, whet
he preached the baccalaureate sermon t
the graduating class at the State Norinr
Scfttrcl last evening.
Tub weekly sacred concert was given i

the l*ark yeatertoy afternoon by th
Opera House Orchestra. The attendant
was large, and all enjoyed themselves i
spite of the brief shower or two. The pri
gramme was, up to the standard, both i

tocdmjwsitionand rendition,! v t < -* ,
iioii MiLtEtt, a youth;Who jlias See

visiting friends in the city for some tim
' T-l 1

ana IXJOQ l/HU'r, uib yuuug ismnu iiuuu

f>ion, were matched for a race at the A
lambra rink Saturday night. Wilier bei
Oilles in the first and third.heat#, takir
the race. The contest was quite t-xcitinj
Not many people from this vicinit

went to the Beaver picnic of the Amalgi
mated Association Saturday. Less tha
one-fourth as many tickets were sold i

1 .Bridgeport as usually heretofore for th
annual picnic. Those who did go reporte
that they had a highly enjoyable timo.

ifas. Jkankbttk tfKn.iiKo.v, of theBout
Side, was put under bonds in the sum <

> $100 to keep the peace foroneyparb
J Squire Arkle,» before whom she fas a
k raignod on complaint of her husbant
: Henry Heilbron, who testified that sh

had threatened his life, and he feared sb
"meant it"
Tub carnfva! at the Island rink&atai

day night for the benefit of the.Sevent
ward hose company, was a gratifying su(

cess, socially and financially. Prizes wer
awarded FrankBaggs and his sister Jessi
for the most graceful skating, and Bic!
Sheppard for winning the mile dash, i
which tnere were lour uurajjeuwia.
Officer Jcskish yesterday shot a srani

dbg owned by a resident of Alley A, nea
Tenth street. The animal's oUcdbu wa

not learned, but the firet shot only ble>
him freely, and he ran all over the house
shedding gore freely on tbs carpels «m
furniture. A second shot finished law
and his body was consigned to a water;
grare in the Ohio.

ABOUT 1-KOfLg.

strutmora ID th« Cltr ami \Vli>oll«c Folk
Abroad.

Miss Jennie Bairdli,home from bcIjoc
at Staunton, Vo.
Hon. John Bassell, 0/ Clarkeljurji, wo

in the city Saturday.
\V. H. Pendleton and F. L. Cameron, 0

Bethany, were down Saturday.
Mr. Dana L. Hubbard, editor of th

Erie, Pa.. Ditpalch, is visiting his lather
Hon. 0.1). Hubbard, on tho South Side
Mr. Hu Maxveil,. editor of the Tucke

county Piotutr;and Hon. A. B. Parsons
Delegate frow Tucker county, were amoni
tbe prominent West Virginians in thecit;

Saturday^Proi.John M. Birch, of this city, leave
to-ilay forMorgantown to attondthe Stat
University commencement and the annua
meeting of the Board of Begents, of wbicl
body he is a member.
Manager Tracy and Messrs. Frank Hen

niir. Harry Young and Walter William?
of'tlio Western Union TelegropU office
took a Sunday ride down the Onio Hive
road yesterday to sec the scenery.
Hon. Dan Johnson, of Tyler county, ai

rived in the city Saturday and left las
evening for Morgantown. He is one o
the Kefcents 6f tho'Stato University am
goes out to attend its commencement.
The name of Rev. Dr. J. E. Smith, of tlx

Fourth Street M. E. church, of this city
will, it is understood, be urged Upon tin
Board of Kegonts of the Morgantown Uni
versity for the position of Chairman- e
the Faculty. It Is further reported tlio
the Doctor would accept the position if ol
fered.

Kev. Dr. J. E. Smith, pastor of th
Fourth Street M. E. churoh, was able t
be out Saturday, but did not preach yet
terday. Rev, E. D. HolU, of Martin'
Ferry, was to have oeeupleil his pulpit ii
the morning, bnt did not appear for som
reason, anu the congregation wis die
missed. Kev. R. V. Keeler, of Bridgeport
pruiched in the ovening.
The Charleston Timtt of Friday last

says: "Mr. J. M. Scroigins, who his heli
the Doaition of Chief Clerk in the Secre
tary'of State's office for tlio put louryean
resigned yesterday. Mr. Scrogeins re
celved a telegram from McQraw yesUr
day, offering him a situation in tlie Inter
nal Itevenno' Department, viiicta was ac
cented, and he leaves this morning to bi
at his now post Monday." It has been re
ported that Major ScroggiuswiUbe stn
tioned in this city. He lias a large uum
ber of friends hero.

A Child Buflr Hurt.

Yesterday morning a small child o
Klias Yahrling's.a cigar maker who resida
at 1Q16 Allfy A, was sitting In aseconc
story window',1 whsif It etlraVedup trvoi
the bars across the window for tlio pur
pose of keeping it from falling out, and
fell to the ground. It was dangerous!}
hurt, receiving numerous severe cuts and
brntsee, though no botfea were broken,
and it is thought Its injuries are not fstal,
unless Internal hurts develops hereafter

K. of P. Farad* and Picnic.
On Saturday, Juno 20, llaltlmoro Lodge

ir «!< u til .u il« ouu
1V-UI 4T« Will H1'0 '* f'VUIV VU )ll« UWH'

Fair Grounds,- preceded by a street parade
in which several uniformed divisions and
all the lodges of the city ud surrounding
towns will take part. Kramer's orchestra
will furniah music at the grounds. The
airair blda fair to aurpaas anything of tho
kind thia aeaaon. At the meeting ot the
lodge this evening the final arrangements
will be made, and every member ahoald
be present
Damsii Cloth In Cream, Bine and Beige

at lie per yard. Bants & Corns.

have a ghakd time Saturday.
Sifts* * » '* '

A Creditable Street Parade, Falloxrfd bf m
Picnic and Celebration Oat at the Park,

'^Xoti otjftstylng Brethren 'in Town,
The Lodge* from Out of Town*

11* v itooi
jkoi iwW v

I *The celebration on Sslurday'liy lie
J/xlgen of lUe Independent Order of Odd
freliowe In Weeding and the surrounding

| 'ftWHi'WWe* sixty-sixth anniversary of
, the founding of tie order, though it did
. not occur' on the anniversary,'nmie;
I cese In every way. The number of visitors

in town was large, the parade was highly
, creditable, and the basket picnic at

| Wheeling I'ark in the afternoon was very
; enjoyable. Excursions came from up and
r down the river by boats and Irom oat the
s B. & 0,-rdad by train. The expectations
" of those Interested in tie event were fully

realized.
9 Tbevisitlnjg lodges and excursionists
i began to'amve about the middle of the
, forenoon. They were' met at the depot
1 and wharf by committees of the local
i. lodges, and escorted to the corner of ChapfJihe and Twelfth streets, where the processionformed, headed by Chief Marshal
, William Elllngliamand hisstafr, mounted,
. and (ollowed by Keller's brass band, of
j Steubeuville. The New Cumberland band
] and Kramer's band also occupied places
. in the procession.
j Stella lodge of New'Cumberland came
down on die steamer Begnlar, members
from Wellsbnrg and Warrenton, came

1 down by Vail, the Belialre and Be'nwood
f brethren came up on the Princess, Mound

City Lodge and tho Powhatan and OlarIngtonmemhera on the Telegram; tho
' Mannington, Fairmont and Graiton lodges
0 by rail, tire visitors from St. Marys and

Marietta on the Ohio Elver road, while
u" tho Triadelphia lodge caine in in wagons.

' TIIIC PAKADH,
~ while not as long as was hoped, was exT
D ceptionally pleasing in its make npi
5 Twenty-six lodges wore represented more

or leis numerously, as follows; Steubenville,Jefferson Lodge, Good Will Lodge i
' New Cumberland, Stella Lodge; Wellar"burg, lirooke Lodge; Warrentou, Warren'ton Lodge: Martin's Fern', Belmont
0 I^odge; Bridgeport; Crescent Lodge; Uulla.aire, Belloire Lodge; Benwood, Lincoln
11 Lodge; MoundBviUe, Mound City Lodge;

Manmngtoo, Evening Star Lodge; Fairitmont, Marion Lodge; Gralton, Gratton
o Lodge; Triadelpbia, Ttiadelpbia LxIkb
:e Foirbatan, l'owliatan Lodge; Clarlngnton, Clarington Lodges St. Mary's,
)" ot, Jiury » 1<UUKD| .wuiicua, uunwuugig
'» Lodge; and Virgtmus, Franklin, William

Tell, Wheeling, J'anola, Concord, Excelnsior and Eureka Lodges of this oity.
I. '1'hu line of march was as follows: Down
i' Twelfth to Market, up Market to Tenth,
1- along Tenth to Main, down Main to
,t Twenty-second, up Twenty-second to
it- Market, along Market tq Sixteenth, and
J*- up Sixteenth' to the Elm Grove railroad
.. station. Hire two trains were in waiting.

Tin: picnic.
n- The lodges were quickly at the l'ark,
it where hundreds of their friends had gone
ie on earlier trains. It was estimated that
d over 3,000 people were on the ground by

the middle of the afternoon. With
!i dancing and social diversions the time
if paEsed rapidly till 10 o'clock at night,
v when the last train left for the city.

CYtr Hio lipnoflt nf throw who hud mnA
1, oat before the parade in town, at 3 o'clock
e the Lodges and bands again formed, and'
0 the column made the circuit o! 11;o

Mound, the spectators lining the drive for
.. almost the entire distance. At 3:30 the
[, parade was dismissed, and everybody devotedhimself to having a good time and
e helping others to enjoy themselves, All
. the ofllcers of the Grand Lodge of West
u Virginia were present during the day.
. They are: Qranu lfaster, 0. 8. MeKlnney,

of Palatine: Grand Secretary, K."A. Billijingsiea, of Fairmont j Deputy Grand Was11tor, Wm. Kllinghaini Gi»nd Treasurer,H.
r Heiuuan, and Urand Warden, T. H. Spates.
" Had the Wheeling lodges turned out, pro'portionateiy, as iully as the others, the
1 demonstration on the streets would have
1 been mtieh more imposing.
Y 8p|*T. MOBGAXIN TOWN.

The State S'orujul .SuljoU, and the Atlmlula.
.tration.

Hon, B. S. Morgan, State Superintend
' tent of Freo Sohools, arrived in the city

yesterday oh the steamer ka^Sto^Sale,
fromHuntlngton, where lie attended last1

B Thursday evening the commencement e t-
erolwSBt Marshall college. This Institu{Honistiio iirat of the State Normal schools
to hold its commencement this year. The
school at West liberty, this county, Is tl|e
next one. The commencement takes

' njsce to-morrow and that of the Fairmont
Normal School on Thursday. The State

r Superintendent is obliged to attend all of
these commencements, whtoh acsotjntsfor

S Mr. Morgan's presence here at this time.
1 The Commencement of the State Universityat Morgantown takes place on
b Thursday also. Superintendent Morgan
3 is not required to attend this-affair, and
J yet it has always beon oustomary for the
i official at the head of the educational departmentof the State to be present at the
. .Morgantown Commencement, .and SuperintendentMorgan regrets very muchithat
' he cannot be there this year, especially as

r this is tho first commenc ement at hi; old
home since his election to his present
oflico. He. aays that hereafter he'will

I arranga it so (bit the two commencements
: will not oqcur on tlje utqo tiny.j Tho post your at Marshal] College, Drof.
Morgan Bays,"has been a very successful
one. The graduating class was composed

8 of the following ladles and gentlemen;
i Misses Mamie Clark, Anna Puffy, Hallja
° Oallaber, Hattio McLaughlin, Matie
* Barsc; and Messrs, Bernard Peyton, Chas.
f rrickitt apd T, B. Laldley. Each' of the

graduates dflltyorihj an appropriate ad
dress or essay. The ojfo/cjses wore lis.
tuned to with Interest by a large audience.

0 Prof. Morgan, when asked abo'ntr the
a rest of the State goventuisnt, said that it
- had almost ontiroly recovered fron>ipel)g
s of sickness caused by moving into an uh1ttnialu*! State House. Thoy were combpolled to g» intonop tho doora'of which
- had not beon bnng nor the plastering
, dried. He was of the opinion that tho

State alioald not liavo moved before Septembor(.
1 Tim n«rmanfn TnnnMulnla frill.

The )ar((B pule wheel pnsscnger packet
> Diurnal brought down from Steubenvillo
'

to tbla city and Moundavllle yesterday,
an excursion party numbering about 500
persona. The excursion was under the

* nuspicea of the Uerinanla Turnverein, ot
Steubenvillo, and was a complete success,' nothing occurring during the onttro day
to mar the pleasure o( the trip. A large
majority of the excunionista got off the
boat, hero and attended tho concert at
the Park in the afternoon. The
others went down to Moundaville and
spent tho day. On her return trip tho

9 boat left hereabouts o'clock. There was
I a large crown an me ievoe 10 see uie excurainnlstsoff. There win * Rood band

of muilo on hoard. The olllcera of tint
i boat were very attentive and careful, and

to their exertions la largely due the successof tho trip. Tho excursionists all
appeared to be enjoying themselves
hugely.
Gukat reduction in Ladies' Cambric

Underwear at Birona & Corm'a.
Rev. Dr. llelUvllle >t the I'lrlt Church,
Kov. Dr. Belleville, of Pottxvllle, Pa.,

preached at thePint Presbyterian Church
yesterday morning and evening. He la on
his way home from the General Assembly
at Cincinnati, and stopped in Wheeling to
visit his two sons, Mr. J. M. Belleville and
Dr. J. K. Belleville. Ho preached two
able sermons, and left a favorable im-
presiionon all his hearen. After tlie
morning sennon he baptized his grand-
child, the llttlo daughter of Mr. and Un.
1. U. Belleville. The congregations were
large at both service*, many of the Fourth
atieot people attending this church in the
morning.

.

:A BOygQUNDLIKg.
A Bright Bftbjr L*ftonth«. Bttpa of u

Island .House*
About iO o'clock Saturday night a baby

was found on ftil front steps of the residenceon the Wand occupied Jointly by
Mean.' Oharies Berger and Clarence
Irwin. She babyhad oh a common, long
white gown, and a red hood, and about it
waa also wrapped a newspaper. A small
bundle of common clothing was lying be-
aide it.

Attention ww attracted to It by membersof the household, who heard it cry.
An examination showed it was a boy, apparentlyabout two months old, well
famed and 'very bright Pinned to its
clothing was a piece ol paper, on which
was written in a coarse handthe following:
"The baby's naino is Clyde, and please

see that inyliaby getsa home and is taken
care of, as 1 have no home to keep him,
and I hope that God will forgive me."
On the other sidewss written, "Its birth

place is Kim Qrovo."
The baby was kindly cared for yesterday,and in the advertising columns of

this morning's Intklliukncki: appears a
notice that any person desiring to adoptsuch a child can hare the boy. It no suitableapplicants appear, the Infant will
probably be placed in theObildren's Home.
About half-past nine o'clock a resident

of the Island was passing along Kortli
Front street, when he pausedtwo women,
one carrying ababy anil the otber a bundle.He thought nothing of this at the
ume, mi uououess tnese women leit ine
boy on Mr. Berger's door stop. They probablyknew aomethingof the circumstances
of the family, and counted orf the child's
receiving a good home there.

A HAD HUOUBSTIOX.
UnUlrntM of SlngUus Out tba Plromau for

u Cut.
The reduction of the wages of members

of the City Fire Department, recoirfmendedby the Council Committeo on Finance,
has been very generally discussed about
town, and as generally disapproved of.
A gentleman known for his intelligent interestin all city affairs, in a conversation
with an Isr«i.uoKScBn.reporter Saturday,
called attention to the evident unfairness
of the committee's suggestion. He says
the members of the tire deportment receive$60 a month for 24 hours service
every day in the yoar.about $1 (H) a day,
or eightcents an hour. They are required
to be at the house at all hours, ready for
work, and it absent for any cause except
to take their meals, must hire substitutesat their own expense. In additionto this, their lives and limbs are in
dinger at every lire. >v neeung certainly
has no reason to complain of the efficiencyol her fire department. It has done
yeoman service, ami bo other town ol the
slue can sh6w as hlank a record of disastrousfires as Wheelingunderthe presentChief. The men exhibit an interest in
their department, an esprit dtcorpt, that is
worth money to the property holders.
The firit natural effect of a cut in their
pay will be to destroy this; the second, to
supplant the good men of the present departmentwith undesirable green bands.
The injustice of singling out thisdepartmentfor a reduction, the gentleman referredto remarked, is manifest after n

comparison witli the police department.
He did not want to be understood as advocatinga reduction in tho pay of the
police; but they now receive$05a month,
and average ten to twelve hours' duty in
a day. They are in no wife more importantto tbo safety of life and property,and if the two departmentsrate by the comparative statistics of
crime and Iocs by fire, tbore
can be no comparison. This, the speaker
thought, must bo plain to everybody, andhe uttered a protest at the blow at the
efficiency of the Fire Department Bug-
gcsted by the Finance Committee. A
comparison between tbo work done and
pay received by the Chief of Police and
Chief of the Fire Department suggests
itself.
ZANE 8TUEJSX SUNDAY SCHOOL

Cvlahrntes Its Twentieth Auiilvumttry with
Appropriate StitiK-t aiitl AdllrMflef,

A cheerful sight greeted those who attendedthij Kane Street Sunday School
.yesterday afternoon. With a carpet of
beautiful pattern covering the entire floor,
nicely arranged and easy sitting chain,
witl) the walls covered with evergreens,
large hangingTbaskets suspended from
the center of each window frame, tilled
with) fragrant and blooming IIwere, with
evergreens entwining and hanging over
tho sides ; bouquets in profusion attached
to the cas chandeliers, and almost every
available space about the pulpit and organbearing a growing plant; festoons of
pines nnd evergreens woven and draped
from the iron oolumns that line the "enter
of the room, and suspended between each
festoon a brass caue containing :i nhnrinp
canary, was certainly a sight as novel aa
it fas pleasing to tho patrons ot the
school well lis those who visited it uponits twentieth anniversary. The singing ol
the birds s»emcd to inspire now lile into
the souls of the children, and oven the
older ones, as such a scrvico of song was
never held jq tlmt room before. On
cither side of the Wuperlntendent's desk
were large figures, 1SB5-18S5.
Tho addresi of welcome by tho pastor of

the church, Rev. J. 6. Hess, was a pleasanttalk, and later ou in the proceedings,
wbjlp talking of the work that had been
accomplished In beautifying the chi|rch,
he took occasion to compflqient in the
highest manner those who had aided so
nobly, and said while he did not desire to
Ije nurqonql or tq gfys to one more than
another credit tlmt was notduc, and while
he could not recount the many who were
instrumental in bringing on this grandcelebration, he know he \yo|jld |,o par-;
doned for giving orodlt to whom credit was
.1..- 1 l.. .....I.J k t. J..fI
«iin*, uuu uu uuuiu uuii ueip giviuy
that credit and honor to Mr. Milton Grahum,fur his untiring energy in pushing

report qf' the superintendent, Mr.
Jacob Jefferson, was historical In its characterand recounted the many ups and
dqwns qi the school. Addresses were
made by frMdffig filder Kev. G. li. Hite.
Hon. (i. W. Atkjnsou, Jtr. Qeqrgeherd and others. Letters were read by
Secretary John L. Cowl Iroin former pastorsreerettlngtholrinabilily to participateIn tl)6 wremftnipo. flie report of the
Treasurer showed the amount of expcnscH
in repairing the room to be $253 Q8. all of
jrWw Wjpi Tho mmW.»fl°Hrlsj)lngcqndltlou aui) lta lutura> pwn»A

Judy* Imprisoned.
Judgo Green, of U|o Bunrwpe Ooiirt, la

famous for absont mlndedness. llis latest
adventure arising from this peculnrlty
happened Friday night, when lie became
so absorbed in reading In ope ot the
judges' rooms at the court house that the
house was closed, leaving him a prisoner.When he found out hit predicament it
took him some time to secure assistance.
Col. George B. Caldwell happened to be
passing about 11 o'clock, and bearing the
noise the Jndge wns making, ho investi.
gated, and learning the cause, seenred the
prompt release oi tho Judge, Judge ,Green is surprised that some of Ins cfriends seem to regard his Imprisonment jin the light ol a good joke on him. c

Tub sleep that ii produced by opiates la Jneither natural nor refreshing. When a .

cough is troublesome and reet is needed rthe Bed Star Cougb Cure can be relied {
upon to furnish it It is safe and ellica* g

Omuiaax's Pique and Linen Salts at 8
about half price to close.

j Banna 4 Coir«.
Baltimore * Ohio* ^ >

Special excursions to Pittsburgh every b
Sunday. Round trip rate $1 50. Train o
luavcs-tbe Baltimore A Ohio depot at S:?8 u
j. it., city tlmo. Returning leaves Pitta- a<
burgh at 7:60 r. city time. Tickets good t<
lor Uiia day only,

^BAidAi.nlnDreasGoodsandParasolsat ti
Bats* ds Coma's, a

A NARROW ESCAPE
FROM DBOT7NINO AT BELLAIRE.

% i :

rbo BaHjtlr* Church** l'«at«rda7.Coofer»HM«*Unfff, *tc..Bpllnlr* Ba»* Bmll.

t lit* ud Folo Fl*r*ri BHUn-it*
t*iupt«(l Haloid* of * Ueowood*r.

JIack Gray is borne from the Wert.
lira. D. B. Oratty is visiting her parents

it Lewis's mills.
The ceiling and walls of the Wirtt

Nationil Bank are being repainted.
There were communion services at the

United Presbyterian church yesterday.
Anthony Moran, Jr., will visit Ireland,

going to Europe in charge o( a lot of cattlo
exported.
A number of teachers and their pupils

celebrated the end of. the term by a nig
picnic Saturday out the creek.

Mrs. J. J. Jones brought down on the
Prlncoss yesterday a Hock of children
from the wheeling Children's Home for*
holiday excursion.
The Globe hose hall club was beaten in

the second gams at Zanesville Friday.
The score was much better than that of
Thursday, however. *

President John K. Weir, ol the United
Nailers of America, was called to WheelingSaturday, a committee of the workmeucoming down after him.
The Elvaiau club and a number of their

frlenOs went to play at Wheeling Saturdayevening in Turner's wagon, with half
a dozen musical instruments, with which
they accompanied their voices at various
points on the way. They came home
beaten again, but only after a hard contest.
John Gray, who has been in the city for

somo time making and silvering glass
balls for lightning rods, completed his
GO,000 balls last week, and left for his
home in Chicago. If the glass factories
start up in the fall he will return again, as
he has about 00,000 more halls to make on
another contract.
One of the boldest robberies ever perpetratedin this city occurred just before 11

o'clock Saturday night. The crime was
comlnitted at the saloon of Captain Ste

' 1 mi-i.i.. j 1 IU..
VtsiiB, corner ui xiurbyoccuuu nuu uiuvu

streets. The saloon and residence of the
proprietor are all in one building. The
amount taken is in the neighborhood of
$350. The officers claim to nave a clue.
The First ward fire company, in commonwith many others of the firemen,

claims the right to nominate their own

warden, while Chief Math has already
made nominations. This ward has nominatedCharles Kehrer. The officers they
have chosen are: W. B. Killgore, Captain; G. E. Marx, First Lieutenant; F.
Freylinger, Second Lieutenant; Sargents,
Jas. Killgore and Jos. La Rue.
There were communion services at tho

First M. 12. church yesterday. Rev. J.
K. Garrett, of Hannibal, preached in
the forenoon and Rev. Mr. Hollett in the
evening. Rev. Mr. Garrett p*eached in
the evening at tho South Belfaire M. E.
church. To-night at tho First church
Rev. L. Paino will hold quarterly.conference.The Barnesvillo district conferencewill be held to-day and Tuesday and
Wo/?m«iiln® nt fllonivin.

Wilson Coe had a narrow escape from
drowning when the Diurnal passed np,
after midnight, Friday. She had taken
two coal flats alongside to supply her furnaceswith coal and lose no time. By
Bogus' Island, Coe, who was in charge of
one Hat, slipped and fell overboard. No one
saw him and the noise of the paddles kept
his fall and his cries from being heard.
He could not swim ashore in his clothes,
but he kept afloat until his cries were
heard near the ferry, and ho was rescued
almost exhausted. The Diurnal had to
take the barge on to Wheeling.
Rev. J. G. Black, of Bock Hill, preached

at the First Presbyterion church yesterdayforenoon and there was no preaching
In the evening. On next" Sunday Rev. J.
K. JIcK'nllip will be home, and in tlie
forenoon will hold a Bervice of flowers,
more especially for the obildren. and in
the evening there will ba a popular meetingwith addresses by the pastor and the
officers of the Sunday school. At the
Second church, on Gravel Hall, similar
services will be held. Revolt. II. Brown
was home from the {General Assembly
and preached as usual yesterday.
Fred Groto, a German, from Benwood,

went 10 ivueeung rwqraay ana nuea
himself with boots, and on bis return he
attempted suicide at Benson's Ferry. Going.downto the ferry landing be divested
himself of bis coat and said to a boy who
Bat there that he intended to drown himself.Ue then plunged into the water, and
the lad cried lustily for help. Two men
rushed down and, after a good deal of
trouble, rescued the almost drowned man
and carried bim np on the bank, where
they worked with him until nearly all the
water had been pumped .Out of bim.
About 8 o'clock they succeeded in bring*
ing Orate around all right and took him
back to tho saloon. Tho cause of bis desperateattempt to die is not'known.

ainrlJu'M Ferry*
ftev. Mr. White baa returned from a five

weeks1 visit to Irionds in the West '

3Irs. Georgo Vennnm, accompanied by
ber children, left Saturday on a visit to
friends in Massillon, 0.
vu iiiUBi ui^uk o«'wi jjojouu migu iv

lifeak Into lira, wagoner1! house, in the
Orchard. The thief tried ail tho windows,
but failed to ofleet ah entrance. )

Among tho hooks in the library of the
late Dr. West, which wore sold Saturday,
was a complete treatise or. Anatomy by
Dr. Hioster; it was published in 17§3 in
London,
Tho bonoBt at the Excelsior Kink Saturdaynight was well attended, about one

thousand pereons being present. Every
thing passed off pleasantly, liobt. Sfewqrt
won the first race. Willjam Woodruffand
Qh^rlpy Hoiynoy then ran a one-mile
race.wnicli was won by Woodruff. Ticket
number 15-' drew tho silk drees. It was
held by J. W. i'hoebns.

Will Tinman and 1 rank Siegel ore visitingfriends at Cadiz.
Mr. John Ivyne has Qxed up hWsaloon

in $tnaville, and it is now a "dandy."
The Ohio Valley Trades and Labor Assemblymet in the K. of P. hall yesttjrdsyJternoon.
thft nffliw«ki nt ittn /P.fno mill bav tliat

company lias no idea of starting up until
:he pending iron strike is Bettled.
Joshua "Peanut" Scott, of Wheeling,

ind John Tehemas, of .Ktnaville, have enuredsuit Rgalnst tho 0. & 1'. railroad for
(300 damages each, their plea being that
key were damaged to th#t extent by the
loiupany's refusal to lake their goods and
-efreshment stand outfits to Beaveron Sat-

Banna A Copra" are selling Lisle thread
31ovee at tun cents a pair, reduced from
'6 cents,

A Wooilnrful UUimvory.
Consumptives and all, who suffer from
my affection of the Throat and Lungi,
an find a certain euro in Dr. King's New
)iscovery for Consumption. Thousands
if permanent cures verify the troth of this
tatoment. No medicine can show suoh 1
record of wonderful cures. Thousands

if once hopeless sufforers now gratolullyiroclaim they owe thel* lives to this New
Hscovery. It will coet you nothing to 1
no If » M«H*» .

Free Trial Bottle at Lognn 4 Co.'s Drug b
tore. Large Biio, $100. uwriw *

Xtrj lUtnarkalil* ItoooTer?.
Mr. Goo. V. Willing, ot Manchester,licli.,writes: "My vile boa been almost
olpless (or five years, so helpless thatsho _Hilj not turn over In bed alone. She i
sedHwo Bottles of Electric Bittern, and Is
> much Improved, that she la able now
do dot own work."
Electric Bitters will do all that la claimed jj
ir them. Hundreds oj testimonials attest *
\eir great curative powers. Only llity
mta a bottle at LoganA Co.'a. »m» b

« "1
THliOUOnTHE 8TATJ.

AocldenU ud IncldcnU la Wwt Virginia
ud Vlolnltj.

,' J. A/Sutheriand; druggist at St. AlbanSf
made an Maigemest a few dayajnucfc
ItabllffijMW MW*,$2,000.; *

It is reported that Senator Gorman and
family will arrive at Oakland about July
Island remain there during the balance oi
theaeaaoa.
Sidney H. Sommerville, of Weston, has

been appointed a naval cadet at Annapolia
by General Goff. He will report at once
for examination.
The Record, published at West Union,

Doddridge county, has been enlarged to a
handsome eight-nag* paper, and ahows

1*1*1(1mii*na n( nMsnarlftr anil onfnr.
UUIOl OTIUW4KVB «

prise.
The Charleston Timet says in a recent

issue, that a misunderstanding in regard to
who was foreman in the onlce of State
Printer Taney, caused tiie issuing of a warrant(or assault.
President Cleveland, says the Richmond

Slate, will possibly spend a week at the
Greenbrior White Sulphur Springs in
August. It is understood that he has expresseda desire to do so.

The upper part of Greenbrier county,
on the herd waters of Spring creek, was
visited by a fearful waterspout a few days
Bince. The loss of property is estimated
at $10,000. No lives lost.
A man named Kane residing in Lewis

f.n ~ir . 1 ..n..
uuuuiijr | ICII uu » WUKUU ututn/ IUHUDU

with rails one day last week, and was ran
over. He was so badly injured that he
died six hours afterward.
A 10-year old son of Hiram Bean, of

Upshnr county, and bis little Bister were
contending over a pocket knife when in
some inannerthe blade pierced the ball of
the boy'a eye, destroying its tight
Henry McCall, of Lewis county, who

mysteriously disappeared from that countynearly a year ago and was supposed by
liis friends to have been murdered, has
been found living quiotly at Ft. Pleasant.
The Parkereburg papers state that U. S.

Marshal Sehon will make that place his
official headquarters, and that if he can
find a house there to suit him he will removehis family from 1'L Pleasant to that
place.
The Hancock county Courier has reachedthe end of ita sixteenth year. flattenburgis a willing candidate for the congratulationshe richly deserves. The old

man gets out a "rattler" nearly every
week.
During the past month a number of

horses have mysteriously disappeared
from Monongalia and the surrounding
counties, and there is a well founded suspicionthat a gang of horse thieves ia the
cause.
M. M. Thompson, of Clarksburg, lias

had an elegant gavel made of wood taken
from the old house in which Stonewall
Jackson was born, which Mr. Thompson
proposes to present to Vice President Hen-

jjiX-umei 01 rouce James k. iueuen, 01
Parkersburg.,. Has been offered an U.8.>
postal clerkship between Parkersburj; and
Middleport, and a deputy Marshalship by
U. S. Marshal Sehon. He will probably
accopt the former position.

Prof. James A. Lyon, of the chair of
physics and chemistry in Washington and
.hetferaon College, has accepted a similar
professorship in the Southwestern PresbyterianUniversity, at Olarksville, Tenn.
Mr. Lyon has been in Washington about
ten years.
Messrs. #Newlon and Baker, the gentle*

men who purchased from G. T. Gosorn the
Piedmont Observer, havechanged its name
to the Ilerahl. They promiee to publiah
an interesting'paper, and from what is
known of the new editors, they are able
to keep their promises.
The Hon. Joseph Vanmeter, of Hardv

county, the farmer statesman, sold a bull
calfa few days azo. nineteen months old,
to Hon. Charles Williams, of Grant county,weighing 1,130 pounds. The MoorefieldExprrn says Mr. Vanineter's fine
oiucn. in gaiiuuk n wiud ropuutuuu unu

finding ready sales at good prices.
The Morgantown Pott, one of the best

papers in the State, both locally and editoriallylias entored upon its twenty-secondyear. It celebrated this event by appearingin new and larger form. Its new
dress is a beauty; in addition It lias fitted
out its office with a new cylinder pressand now type throughout. It is a paperof which the oitijensof Monongalia county
can be prouder than ever.
The Hampshire Review is authority for

the statement that a few days ago Mr.
Geo. Fremont found the skeleton of a
man, evidently a soldier in the late civil
war, on Rock Mountain, near the home of
Ike Parsons. There was nothing left of
the remains bittthe bones, and near them
a haversack and canteen. They were discoveredin a cluster of red buds and on the
line of a former picket post. The remains
are supposed to be those of some wounded
soldier wbo orawled to the place where
the ghastly relics were found and died.
James Ooates, ot Washington, Pa., is a

descendant of Win. I Vnn, and ho will in
a few days go to Ooatesville, l*a.. to get his
share ol 1167,000 designated by the British
National Debt Commission in commutationof the £4,000 annuity paid to the
family of Wm. I'enn since 1700 as indemnityfor the property they lost in the RevolutionaryWar. There are iRaay heirs to
tho property. Jn Washington countythere also reside two persons who are
direct descendants of two men who eau\e
across the «ean with William Venn.
They are Bev. Mr. Freeman, pastor of the
Cumberland Presbyterian church in Morristownship, and Mr. Samuel England,who resides in East Fii\ley. Mr. England
is still a ijnaker.

CATARRH
Mr, MAri*oldi*d CJqver-BJowom, called Sanfonl'aKadlc*l(Vo for Catarrh, with one box catarrhal
Solvent and one Sanford'a Improved Inhaler, all 1q
one packice, may now be had of all druggists torII OuTaiS for eanford'a Radical CureT
Complete Looal iend CwntUtoUbiuU Treatment

Cpugh, Broiu^itl*, and CapitalcUnunp^^u!^^
CLKRGYMEN, VOCALISTS,

and Public Speakers without number c.wo th?present uscfulnosiand success toBan ford's RadioL'uro for Catarrh.
Rev. Dr. Wlggin ;ay«: "One of (bo best remediedfor Catarrh.uay.the best remedy w^ have foundin a lifeline of sulfcrtng.U Sanford'a RadicalCuie. It clean tho head and throat to thoroughlythat, taken each morning on riling, there arc nounpleasant secretions and no dlsagreeaUlo hawk*ing during tho outiry il^y, but an unprecedentedclearness of toJ# and resolutory organs." #Btfd by »U druggist*. trice, $100.
Farm IJaco akd CnuncAi Co., Itoalan.

COLUNy J&T5fflBr«a
t>LtottS» SSSfiSiifMEShooting hUns throuih tho Loins and Back, tryihesoPhMlon. Placed over the pit of the Stomach,boy prevent and cure Ague Pains, Billons Colic,Liver Complaints, and protect the sjwem bom ahonwmri ilia. tt*n« )nl-WT>uw

"jtttara 'gxcktt*.
EXCURSION PARTIES TAKE NOTICE!I

ouu Miles Only $10 OC.
from Wheeling to Cincinnati * Keturu.

TOE 8TKAMKR ANDKH

Mm WbMlloi for Cincinnati nor To-day,ai will Hi; llcktu to Kwtinion P»ttfe«at DmlUc dnrlni lha Hummer. One wetk of plaunra,wailful nescry, and one day and nlfht la Uwaril of America. t
For paaaago apply to FRANK BOOTH,
or OAPT. CHA8. MDHLBltAlf.'S boardf"^'10Tl3-«»' J

fapee tfilavchousc.

^HEELING PAPER WAKEHOUSE. (
Xtoblnnon, FnrlH Sz, Co., 1

[ftiiufacturcn and Sealers in etery variety of
APER. No. 1427 MAIN BTRKKT,Telephone SIL Wheeling, W. Va.
HUhmcuh price ptld lor Bep, Paper and OldQOU B)ll

t I «*;

BlVBRNKWa.
IU|t of tha Valir ut Movamanta of tha

gtaanfhoau.
The Scotia passed down early Saturday

morning. The Katie Stockdale went upabout 11 o'clock yesterday morning. Both
had {airly good trips.
The Diurnal got back from Steubenville

about midnight and left aoon alter (or
Parkersburg to take ber place in her regulartrade this morning.
The Mew Courier starts out this morningIn the Ankersbnrg trade. The New

Courier has been engaged for three or four
excursions in the near future.
On last Wednesday night the "nigger"

boiler of the towboat Onward burst and
killed one ol tho firemen. The accident
occurred near St. Marys. The name and
residence of the man are unknown.
During the past two weeks in addition

to the large amount of coal Bent down the
river from the Mononpaheia district, over
4.000,000 bushels were sent out of the
1r _...i i. ^-*s
tvuiiunutt w viuuuiiMi nuu uuuiavnic<

Capt. John Barrett lias returned from
Blannerhassett Ialand, whero he went to
examine the barge ol coal gunk there by
the Wm. Bonner a few days ago, having
purchased tho coal from the owner, CaptainJacob Bonner. He found the barge
lying in a good position, and says there
will do no trouble in saving the' coal is
soon as the river falls a few feet Be sold
his bargain to Captain A. J. Flesher, the
MurrayviUe, W. Va., boat-builder..CincinnatiTima.
The Andes is due to-day from Cincinnati,for which point she will take her deSrtureat 3 r. u. to-morrow. The round
ps of this popular atern-whueler this

season arc a series of excursions. Capt.
Muhleman has placed the rate at $10.
This includes meals and staterom all the
time one is absent, including the day and
night spent in Cincinnati, The upper
Ohio, always a picturesque stream, is unusuallyso at thie season of the year. Tho
scenery now is delightful, and the round
trip cannot fail to please and invigorate
all who take it
Saturday, the old side-wheel steamer

Chesapeake was sold to Councilman John
Cavanaugh, of Pittsburgh, for $1,700, and
as soon as the papers were made out
steam was raised and she departed for her
new port Mr. Cavanaugh and the other

1- I.;,,.
JJiUMCO nuv UIC ill mo I'lin nmuiuiu

intend, so it iB uuilerstoou, to place
the steamer in the excursion business.There is a doubt expressed among
the steamboatmen bore as to whether the
local inspectors will dare grant an excursionpermit to the old concern. It is a
well known fact that a crowd of excursionistsstrain a steamer more than anythingelse, and render llier liable to openingseams.
The stage of water in the channel at

dusk last evening was 12 feet 9 inches,and
the river was rising slowly. Tho river
commenced rising Saturday morning and
tho caai men at Pittsburgh lost no time in
taking advantagoof it and put out all the
coal that the steamers at that
port could take. Tho fleet commencedpassing this point about
nnnn ami frnm lliot limit Until ilnflV (tlA
town were in sight nearly ali the time.
This rise makes the fourth InRide of fortyfivedays, and the result has been that the
coal markers at the lower points areabout
stocked up. The present rise comes rather
early in the month for the usual June
rise. The reports from above last night
were as follows: Morgantown, 3 feet and
stationary; Oil City. 4 foet 4 inflhew.

glamoring ggffteaxt*.

NO POISON
III THE PASTRY

IF

Ex@rs
TJSTrp.

Vantlln,Lemon,Orange. e(«.ilflfor «'nUe«,
freumi, detlent«lyand uutur;ill>u*(he fruit from which they uronitde.
FOlt STRENGTH AND TRUE FRUIT

FLAVOR TIIEY STAND ALONE.
MI..MO .» TMB

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, III* 6». Louia, Mo.

whm or

Dr. Price's Criam Baking Powdw
.4KB.

Dr. Price's Lqpulin Yeast Gems,
Qui Dry Hop Yroit.

STOJ* a^T.-n: BY q-aioqanMt
WE »um BUT OXK QUALM*.

i I a m « 1 a I I I
ADVERTISE ADVERTISE

ADVKBT1HE 011111

84ILr INTELLIGENCER,
tBYKEnas iKD

. UAK12 MONKY!
ADVERTISE

ADVMTKI! WIgE,

ADVEKTI8E DEALERS
ADYKRTISE ACKNOWLEDGE

I

I

ADVERTISE I

AUVANTAliKN
ADVinmsK|
. ARISING

ADVK&T1BK d
no* i

ABvnmsi ADVERTISING
ADVJBtBB a^iaunvi ]
ADvnmE WIDKl f t. "WCCIATED {

ifEB,
3

- GUTMEV PATRONAGE.
nw

URimo WD* Ml onlcr Printing
.U uj character nntll price* ]

UW«.M. tof# ^ obu|aM| ,t the h

^^^BAILTISTEltlOENCEK g
_ STEAM JOB PKISTISe »

LOVXBTBX OFFICE.
innnnt

gOMETHOfS NEW I

The Ideal Smoothing Iron. u
Far Silperior to anything yet on Ibo market.
Gall and no them.

0*0. W. JOHN8W8 SONS,B|2|W4| 1210 Main StrecU P«

gafctnfl

^VKIIi6
POWDER
Absolutely Puie.

This Powder never varies. A mitrcl nj pnV.tritrength and wholetomenett. Mom ecoooairiithan the ordinary kind*, and canuot be mm iscompetition with the multitude of low u»t,tWweight, alum or phosphate rtowder*. Hom mxDC CAW. ROYAL RAKISU PUWDKRCU1W Wall 9tw<»t. K»» Virt

wanted.
UfAMTPn a?d YW Nenv,nVUAlllLU country, to work forusittbdrhoon11 remanent employment: No ltntruptin~ -
sr» ttrsassesst-sag
UltUTCn An utlte M.u or Womu in ~Wnil I ull oooutjr to fell our cooila. *au,vy

p«r monll. udopeua. or eomnit.WV
pemm In tilnwoe. II outAl frw. for lull putiUn nddicn stamurii gurm Wiu
**" mrJUnrw

jgECOND-HAND 0U)TU1NU ""

WANTED.
Geata wishing to dlxpcw of cut off Wetrlni J>parol, Boot*, Show. Ac., will do well to notify

4U8TR, the Second hand iv*UrOC27 IMS Markrt Su.m,u iSSS.
©cucval Jloticcs.

jq"otioe.
I take this method of statin* Ui«t i jurty wkofc

selling Hollard's I'Ihuo Polish hu no counccfoa
with me, ami Is wholly unauthorised to tvprewt
the interests of the Kranlch <k Bach l'lano.
je»-. IV y. W. BADMtt.

IHEBEBY INFORM MY fjuknl*and the publlo generally that Utn totivpared to do a real estate and general Mock Into.
Bo business at my odlce. comer TbliUtoih urfill streets, this city. When ncccssary, auajnreasonable rates will be advanced on ttwki httwith me lor sale. All matters committed u cjcaro will recclrc prompt and tsrilul suratin.THOB O'BRIEN, Real Filiate Ageut, Stock hmlti,Notary Public und Foreign Bteanuhip Acctn. 1*opboneNo. 47k ar<

got gent.
Rooms fob rent-in hues.

brook's Block. Apply to W. V. HOCIABKO.. I3QJ Mwrket street. tf

por rent.

Storeroom No'. 1302 MarketStmt,
In BaileyV Block.

Enquire of R. FOHBBl
, ,,

No. 7. TJ. 8. Custon Ujbk.
Telepbono A-1M. yj

JjOOMS FOK RENT
At Mount Hellcvlnr Hotel.

Having thoroughly renovated and rrfltW Uk
splendid Bummer Hotel 1 *m now urepucd i# v
oommodate a number of boarder* »t muaiSt
rates. All peraoDi in seorcb o( pleasure, httto.
and good boarding caunot find a more ifaau
Summer Beaort than ML Bellevlew.
for further particulars concerning ratncf barfing,4ta,lu<|uIro of
my!2 KBAKK WALTER.

got gent una got; Sale,
FOR KEM\

Business Home, No. 2103 Main street.
Ki»e roomed bonne, No. 98 Eighteenth »lrwt
No. 44 South Bro«dway, 7 rooms, gai thrwutxt

and stable
No. loot Manchester, containing ft now.
No*. 1U 8ixteentb street, 4 roomed home.
Two rooms, 1801 Woods street.

FOR SALIC.
Five roomed House, No. 1810 Jacob
Bnsiness Houses, No. 2100and 21011 Milnium
A half lot on Rereuieeutb street.
Beblruer Farm, hotter known as Clark'Maallharm, uearTriadeiphia; bO srres, c rucii

homo, baru, com crius Atid other Midi#:
orchard ol 225 tree*, choice fruit, apples, po-la
pears, Ac. 8ald to bo (we of the m<*t dtuiA
Mnall farms in Ohio oourtv.
Blacksmith Shop, Tools, Bellows and Fiiwa

ChapUuo street. south of Xeveuteenih MrwL
Ihoman Newman Property on Slxtwtilh a*

and tfetenteenth HjtoL
tot No. 10, ea&t side of Bo(T street, the

lot sooUi of 'fwouty-olghlh street.
Farms apd other property for tale.

JAMES A. HENRY, Real Kstale Arent,
Collector and Notary Publfc

N'«>. Ifita Mnrk.-t^_M

got Sale.

Q.REAT BARGAINS TO CLOSK Oil

Buggies, Phaetons, Jump Seat ftrriflft*, ^Spring Wagon*. J. W. FEKitugyfiCor. Main anil Twenty-tint*?*.

gTOCKS FOR SALE.
flSharai Jefferson Nail Mill.
8 Sharon Belmont Nail Mill.

10 Share* Bank of the Ohio Valley.
83 Shares Unfou Window Glu* Ok
10 Share* Btandard Insurance Cu.
10 fthares Franklin insurancolu
20 Sham Washington Hall AMocJallnn..
JaS 1. IRWIN, Aa»iiL No. '*1 wclftft ft,

POR SALE.
Hon* and Lot in Klrkwood, Ohio. ,

ind°l$t&icn? 8tor3r Inin,Cl °°aulnlDt lhrW

Two story Fnuno House and two i ota
Ono utovy frame Bouw and two J<«U on BofW
itmL For particulars call on or wldrov,

R. J. HOA KI.U
Insurance aud Real KiUte AreBt

mylfl

pOR SALE.

225 ncroi of land on the Ohio River BalliwAj
allot from Wheeling; about S5 acrw
«ddue upland. Blch limestone toll, w'
aid with coal. WiU dlride *ju towaict«ol«^

W. V. 1ICK!»4I^l
apigft laoo

|^UJK
The Pine Rftrfdence nowoccorW b'?i^

Imljr, corner Tweltlli end^ n"tU
welling edjotabu nod uumbtred IW'»"7
Uso, the tenement houw it No.W*«» »

ja8-KM&
arts
I70KSALE, P

,f m-dfVtltublo Real S.UU on N. S.
»rtix and Market itneU, Jn the city 01*
F. Va. Lot 122 feet by «J f«ct: now «cup»
EUlrtuM » wi<on ind bUckwaitb

w. V. KOOKABW,
tprt MWMuWK^

pOR SALS OB EXCHANUK.

Four null placetm Kim Grove.

Two lute Hotaei with two Mia

^ H.rOM»Ko,7CmlM«j5
Telenhone A-1M. .

POB SALE.COOOTiiY SEAT. M

,9" £« or chofoo hl«bMum Una. lUf»
i'°» on oEfi RJrtrtoJ
»I22!#d br»«ubit«»tUl brick hoiw, " "**2
teamuuf outbulldlagn, situated in a rwjj*1
*p^»fonrud popUr uvea. Alto, tf

.
w. V. DofiSVuEO, ^

Or R. \y. MORROW, on th* «»mix*. nl.

gcrttrici,

LouimlfaieMl I
'or Tlckuta or /urtiter Inluraulion clW "urt

Mttfraddn*
J. If, W1LBO.V, Curlngton, ICjr..

or. H. r. cartui waw<*1
Anooali ol ts 00mJ or.', bftipm"»f

m


